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B Hotel.

I

sat at ease on thelporch of the Gilkerson,
His ch ir, standing an ~ts hind legs, let his
head rest against t e wall,
and his iilted hat kept the sun
"
out ot his eyes. Y Boleslo was bu~y. Not the bUBy-ness
he reflected, ,of. the, ringo, this sillyIr1ning around, but'
busy-.ness wI~h the ,elld, w0rt?y ~f '"h~ so~ O,f ?' proud Ol~j
Spanish faml1y. IIje',was conslderln~ how It might be use
ful to him, this p~tion as interpreter for Judge Gyrus B
Meeks, an employment due to Bol~slo's reputation as ,
fighter .quite IlS mu4h IlS to his lluen. in English and span.~1
ish. ,Judge Meeks: late of Kansas, ~as a recent appointe,
to the bench. of th~,',,' Fifth Judicial Drstrict of the Territo3'
of New lVlexlco. He~ had heard the usual
tales of gun fights ,
~.
of men shot as thet walked into sal~ons a~d churches,e~e
o~ ~rough justlce a~ministered to juj:lges .who rendered~nJI
popu!ar decisions.~1 So when· he offeted young Boleslo A~ .
gon $7.00 a day as interpreter, tha~YOU~g man l1nders
.
th~t his h?nor wa .,~ a bod~ guar~ quite as muc~ as a 1i~r
gJ;llst.· With elabotate Spanlsh cou,'rtesy, he expressed hi
regrets. The,' jUd~. offered an addit,ional $3.00 a'day to.!
paid out of his OWD pocket. • . ' > : .
• .
.:
, I
"And my expenses," s~id Boleslo with a note of .finali "
"naturally my~ exp~nse~."
. ' .J.'
'
For three'daYls they had ddve, in a buckboard acro
country to Roswell where the jud'gf was to hold a term :
court. Once in a while Boleslo drew his gun to pot a jaclt·
rabbit, loping aloqg the road, 6r a ,oyote passing in a gr~
streak. Alw~yS h~ hit his.target,$ r,rassu~ing the jUdg~.· ~n
Ros~ell, the JUdg~ kept his body ~ua~ ~s close to him.
pOSSIble. Two beds in the same ir,;rh. Meals together f1
the hotel dining-room.' Judge Me ' did not drink. He did
not smoke. He did not gamble. aoleslo 'felt that he
earning his $10.00: a day. The jUd* was not inspiring coqi- '.
pany, but Boleslowas
establishing jhimself as 'a young. m~~
.
[ 3 ]~.
OLEsLO ARAGON
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knowing well the ways of a strange Wildl~oQ;ntry. AIl;lO
lost no opportumity to impres~ otners with hi~ intimacy wit
l
the judge. ~oleslo, like all Mexicans, a~qreciated ~he valu~
of personal Influence. Somehow must I~ come, hIS OPPOIttunity..
'
i \0' ~.
As Boleslo meditated, ,. two. men approached whom
had seen watching him 'wiijI the judge. I They 'were of a
type particularly offensive to Boleslo's Sp~nish taste.: lon~
and lean and slouching, chewing tobaccb, spitting freel~,
speaking in a drawl. "Tejailos!"
i
"Yo~'re Aragon, ain't .you?" said one of them. "You:rr
.: .. fairly solid with his honor, ain't you? Smjoke? Say lookee,
, ~ we're ~H.lrety on the bond Qf a Greaser-thrt is, a Mexi~an-I
na~ed Jose Barreras, used to work for ufo He's under i~
dictment for as~ault with intent to murdeJ He w,as a-wor~
in' on our rancl, and we went his bond. Now he's skippe~
back to Mexico., . . $5000.00! God, man, that'll about rui:h
us. And thatdamned Greaser-I mean t~at damned'Mex+
well, he won't eome back and stand triaU ~ Probably guilty

hr

I"

'.

I

h~~:ry

~~rd "Gre~ser"

as.
time the
sli+ed out, BClleslo:l
gray eyes grew colder and harder.. It.. was not important tt
him, he said, to help them in any way at ~ll. His influenc
~th. the judge was, o~ course, great. N ~t~,rallY somethin
mIght be d?ne ~bout It.. But: why,: ev~,. ~hy . the devil,'
. should he rIsk hIS stanfhng WIth the Judge, hiS high repu
tion for integrity for two men he had. n~ver seen before.
And all for nothing?
What, they iD:,quired, would :be his icilea of a .fair co
sideration for anYthing he might decid! do in their b ~
half?
.
Five hundred dollars was ~nally.a eed upon. Tha,
and their promise to sit still, ke'!p their ±louthS shut; wha ;
ever happened, and their shirts on.
'
Later, Boleslo took a stroll into the I wer part pf town,
Little Chihuahua. There it was easy e ough!-to. spot a
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I

stranger and to draw him into conversation. Boleslo was
, n~w the patron. His gray. eyes were arrogant, and he ask~d
{. questions Iik~ a master.
'.
~
"From where, f~iend?" The same state of Mexico as
the man who had been indicted. .
.
.
"How do you calf yourself?" . Not Jose Barreras,b,t
no matter.
.
"You speak no English ?" No. "
"You have much need of moiley?" But, yes. Why not?
"$25.00 .in gold?, You could use that, no?" PueB, $i,
Benor. And yes, and yes, again.
. ;
. So Boleslo instructed the Mexican in the rudiments· OI
coun-room 'etiquette. He was to appear in court at ten
o'clock the next morning. Boleslo ~as to teadhim a pap~r, .
and then to say, "Culpa, Bin culpa?" ."Guilty,
or not guiltyP."
.
The Mexican was to answer, "Culpa.'>' After that, he w~' ·
to say only, "Si Benor." It was very simple. If all went w~U,
. he should receive the grand sum of :'25.00.' In gold.
Boleslo then called upon the district attorney, behiJ!ld
whose full beard and labored manner, he sensed a"va~y
. muddled mind. He approached with elabo~te pretense pf
secrecy.
i_
"His honor," he explained, "i~ very busy and he hlas
asked that I talk with you about oneJose Barreras. You
kn.ow him?" The-district attOrney remembered. "It isl a
case which has .interest for his honor. He wishes you. \to
know' that he will aecept a plea o~ guilty from this Barrer~
with a fine of $50..()0 and a jail sentence to be 'suspend~d
during· good behavior.- YQu see?' His honor wishes t"t
this matter, be atten,ded to at once, The jU,dge apprecia~s
'that you wish to hasten the business of this court. He •
mires your quickness. }You see? You bow. . ' 1 e
.
know.s..."
A little wondering at his honor's interest in so obscu e
a Mexican, but ftatteredby Boleslo:~ diplomacy, the, distr ct
attorney agreed to the plan: a plea: of guilty' from Jose ,B rr
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and a jail senWhen' the judge returned' from dinn~r with an ~mpor
,~
tant Roswell family, he found his .body guard tilted com,
. fortably back against the hotel walL' His hat lay on the
floor, a gently smoking cigarette. droopedfrom. his lip, hi~
whole man:qer was that of the thor0l:1ghl do-less Mexieani
"The district attorney has been to ee you," Bolesld
confided. , "He knows you are very ~USy~ so he tol~ m~
to speak to you about a man, one J ose Ba~reras, who IS :un~.J.
der inaictment. The distric.t attorney )'I~S .he is not a ba
fellow. He wants to know if your honor ]Will accept a pIe
of guilty with a fine of $50.00 and, a priln sentence to b
suspended during good behavior." ,
"Certainly not," said, his hOllor belli erently. "I'll d
no such thing! L.et. the man appear. in. ciurt and take hi
chances." .
.
'l>
"
Judge Meeks fussed and fumed a go d deal. Boleslo
all su.ave. acceptance of the judge's decisIon, said nothin~
until his honor's indignation had run ,dowln. Then he sug
gested supper. After supper, th~Y'sat'agrin on the p~rch
Boleslo did not bring up the subject of Ba reras. HespokJ
of the district attorney,- of his political po '~r, of his influl
ence with the cattlemen of the neighborh , of his abili .
·1
to get a docket cleared.
~
, "What is it he wants in the case of Ithis Barreras ?'
asked the judge. "D'you know anything aIDout the man ?" . ,
Boleslo knew very Jittle. He did not lappear much in .
terested. It only struck him that 1;he dist iet attorney wa
mucb concerned. The case, he added, wou be called at te
o'clock to-morrow morning.
"Well, if the district attorney is so in rested, tell hi '
all right," said his h~nor.
,
a hundred an
Next morning, as the heat mounted
beyond, the ~ourt sat in an' 'adobe' room ith a picture 0
Lincoln" on the wall, twelve ~mpty kitCher chairs for th
I
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jury, and several rows of unoccupied seats. There were 11k>
. sp~tatQrs" except ,two cattlemen, Boleslo's clients; sittin,
near the door. ,The first case was called. The County' Qf
Socorro against Jose Barreras. Holeslo's unnamed Mexl~an rose in answer. to a flash of the interpreter's eye, an~
advanced to the bar of justice.' Boleslo ~ead the tndictme~t
in English and then in Spanish.
'
~ .
"Culpa?" said he, "sin culpa?"
"C~lpa," answered the Me,acan without l;1esitation. ,I
Frantic signs from the cattlemen, but Boieslo.could nQt /
see them. The district attorney, surl; of the court's desire,
made Boleslo's I'hotioil: thaf Jbse Barreras should' be fined ','
$50.00 ~rid'sentenced U? a year in state's prison., sentence
be suspended during good behavior. ' Every word, spoken ir'
English by the district attorney, was repeated by Boleslo ijIl
suer rapid Spanish that much of it was lost on the two ca~
tlemen in the b~ck of the room, sweating wi~h anxiety.
What Iwas this Greaser 'up to?~·
.
I
The court accepted the district a*,rn~y's motion, an~
.pronounced sentence with a. tirade on the evils of gun carr~
ing, of liquor, and especially of the combination of guns an
lliquor. 'Boleslo translated every~ word with gusto, interpre
ing not only the court's words but. his very intonations, t ,e
very glare of his eyes: an accomplishment of every inte~preter worthy of the
name. . '
1
,.
.
I
The case closed, the Mexican was allowed to leave. Bqleslo followed him. "Here," he said, '''_are your twenty~fi~e.
dollars. ,Take them and go, go quickly, go to Mexico, tha~
ingthe good God and all the saints that you have as good Ia
friend as I am. Go, and never come back to this country ih
all .your life."".
"
",
1
,"'
I
As he turned, Boleslo was stopp~,.d by his two cattleme~.
"Aragon, there's all hell to pay. That..man they sentencea
isn't Jose Barreras at all. ,~e's .another Greaser entirel~,
and you've got us into a hell of a jack-pot." , ~,
.!
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Boleslo was calm. "Look," said he. "My agreemen ..
was to make you free of this Barreras indic ent, no? Well~ the records will show that Barreras has appeared in court
and been sentenced. :rhe conditions of your bond have beert '
fulfilled. I have done my part. ~ow . . .
,I
As Boleslo folded a~, fat roll \of bills, pe mused, "Eso~
Gringos. They don't understand, these thi~. I have arT
ranged this matter well for all. These men~ave been sav~
$4500.00. The schools are richer by $5 .00.. This poo
Mexican is richer by $25.00. The real J OBe Barreras is saf
at his home in P4exico. Thus," thought B leslo, "~s rea
justice been done in all things."
I' .

t '

.The Untamed Hour
By HARVENA CONRAD RICH R
The blazing desert'stars die out;
.\
A pine ~ows ciear against the 'easterf sky. .'
Slow, whIte-faced cattle wander dowi to drln~.
The poor-wills cr«Y.

A wild horse nickers from the' Grant.'
The scent of sage and cedar haunts th air.
A herder, wakened. by his stirring flo k,
Drones morning prayer.
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